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It's with a profound sense of gratitude that we reflect on all the past year has brought us: new ideas, great challenges and stronger relationships with our county's nonprofits. We recognize and appreciate the generous spirit of partners like you, which fuels the success of those nonprofits and, thus, our communities.

Our partnerships with local leaders and nonprofits help us identify needs and solutions to issues like attracting young professionals and welcoming new families to our communities, funding research on affordable housing solutions, and inviting community leaders to study local issues around diversity, equity and inclusion.

We connect the dots between these community needs and people like you, who can help address them. Then, we leverage the power of endowment to make charitable giving easy and ensure gifts have a meaningful impact on local nonprofits. In 2021, 45 organizations' missions were strengthened through $135,000 in distributions from their own endowment funds, listed here. You have helped make that possible.

Still, there are unmet needs. In the past five years, we've partnered with donors to award over $80,000 through our annual grant cycle to more than 40 organizations — yet over $56,000 of worthy requests have gone unfunded. Nonprofits need your support to close this gap.

A gift to any of these funds is an opportunity to help our communities thrive today, tomorrow and forever. In return for your generosity, your gift of $50 or more through the Foundation to nonprofit funds listed here is eligible for the Endow Iowa 25% State Tax Credit.

Our community is full of passionate, generous people and organizations making a difference today and for the future. Understanding our shared challenges and working together to develop solutions is our most important work. As you reflect on your own experiences from 2021, please consider a year-end gift that will support a strong Clayton County for generations to come.

In partnership,

Maria Brummel  Haleisa Johnson  Pete Kerns  Kathy Mueller
Austin Coon  Darla Kelchen  Amanda Meyer  Andy Reimer, Chair

Emily Sadewasser, Foundation Coordinator
cff@dbqfoundation.org  |  563.880.6044

Please indicate your gift amount next to the endowment fund name

___ Alexander McGregor Endowment
___ Backbone Lake Friends
___ Central Community Hospital Foundation
___ Central Community School Foundation
___ Ceres Pioneer Rock Church
___ Clay-Gar Veterans
___ Clayton County Foundation for the Future
___ Clayton Ridge Dollars for Scholars
___ Clayton Ridge Fine Arts Scholarship
___ Darby Family Aquatic Center
___ Dustin Egliseder Memorial Endowment for Guttenberg Youth
___ Ed-Co Christmas for Kids Matthew 25:35
___ Elkader Historical Society, Inc.
___ Elkader Opera House
___ Emanuel Lutheran Endowment for Extended Ministry
___ Emma Big Bear Foundation
___ Ewalu Camp and Retreat Center
___ Farmersburg Wagner Cemetery
___ Foundation of Cornerstone Communities
___ Froelich Foundation
___ Garnavillo Historical Society
___ George Maier Rural Heritage Center
___ Green Hill Cemetery
___ Guttenberg EMS/Ambulance Service
___ Guttenberg Fire Department
___ Guttenberg Library
___ Guttenberg Rotary
___ Guttenberg Swimming Pool Wave of the Future
___ Highland Cemetery
___ Imagine the Possibilities Clayton County Endowment
___ Mederville Cemetery Endowment
___ MFL - MarMac Dollars for Scholars
___ Mississippi River Parkway Commission
___ Monona Garden and Trail
___ Motor Mill Foundation
___ Northeast Iowa Community College
___ Northeast Iowa Farm and Antique Association
___ Northeast Iowa Resource, Conservation and Development (RC&D)
___ Osborne Partners for Education
___ Paws on Your Heart Pet Rescue
___ Shepherd of the Hills Endowment
___ St. John's Farmersburg Probert
___ St. John's Lutheran Benevolence
___ St. John's Lutheran Matthew 28:19 Endowment
___ Starmont Dollars for Scholars

_______ Total Gift Enclosed
(make check payable to CCFF/CFGD)

Please accept the enclosed gift on behalf of:

Name: __________________________________________

Street Address: __________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ___________ ZIP: ___________

Phone: _________________________ Email: _______________

Please return this form with your gift in the return envelope or mail to:

CLAYTON COUNTY FOUNDATION FOR THE FUTURE
700 Locust Street | Suite 195
Dubuque, IA 52001

To make your gift online, visit dbqfoundation.org/give